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The Use of Saleable Beef Yield as a Scientific Parameter
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s«ty beef carcases ranging from 297 to 395 kg hot carcass weight, the anatomical components of saleable beef yield (cuts

'g meat) were determined by total dissection. As subcutaneous fat thickness increased, the fat content of saleable beef yield
h.o%

\ t(j ° t0 24-4%- While saleable beef yield varied with genotype the differences could not be explained by degree of fat trim.

Wlth the lowest saleable beef yield at any given subcutaneous fat thickness contained the highest levels of dissectible fat.
j, ^  thg

Sfly, . 631 dimmer prepared cuts and manufacturing meat to a given specification the proportion of fat in saleable beef yield increased

Vis,. Increas"’g fat thickness regardless of genotype. There was no tendency for any slope to plateau. The findings show that 
k moujj b
% )h, e Veiy cautious “i interpreting carcass growth responses when they use saleable beef yield as the dependent variable

^ S J O N ;

% Saleable
am

beef yield, by definition, has always been an important trading parameter for the meat exporter or the retail butcher.

v ofthe
%  i

lenta] t
0 Profits. Over recent years however, scientists have come to use saleable beef yield as the "y" (or dependent) variable

"V . . 8rowth Of cattle or their carcases. The use of saleable beef yield to interpret growth patterns, nutritional treatments or genetic 
is now

widespread. Since saleable beef yield is, anatomically, a poorly defined parameter which varies m interpretation between

~yield ’ ltS USe as the dePendent variable in many scientific investigations seems highly questionable. The reliability of saleable

mercially derived, in scientific studies may be further compromised by commercial motives.
In,

\  °rder t0 investigate the validity of saleable beef yield as a scientific parameter, the study reported in this paper was conducted

*S °n close adherence to cutting and trimming specifications.

^•aQdJdETHODS:
'I f S^tv

\  n y sides of beef from steers grass fed for the Japanese chilled beef market were studied. Details of the carcases (15 each
X lotypes)

" e  shown in Table 1.

“«ns
°m the right side of each of the carcases 12 commercial cuts and manufacturing meats were prepared according to

V “V
Uled by the Livestock Industry Promotion Corporation of Japan for grass-fed chilled beef. Particular effort was made to

V Jal
Pecifications and one boner and one trimmer only were used in the treatment of the 60 sides. Saleable beef yield comprised
cuts

^ t h e
Plus manufacturing meats. In order to determine the anatomical composition of saleable beef yield, all 12 commercial

manufacturing meats were totally dissected into muscle, bone, fat and connective tissue. Regression analyses were used

'''4(1̂ , *n c°mmercial and anatomical composition with changing rump P8 fat thickness
CS e sir

Ubie 2 ,
e snows that the fatter carcases, generally, contained a greater percentage of fat in their saleable beef yield. The ranges

rcent;

V
ages however, were very similar despite the wide range in carcase fatness between genotypes.

, ^  or ^ fe 1 sh°ws that the regressions of saleable been yield on rump P8 fat thickness did not differ significantly among Hereford,

°f V  311 X Hereford groups with respect to slope; the Simmental x Hereford cattle varied significantly (p < 0.01) in slope from

1 groups.
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Table 1. Description of the carcases of steers, grass fed for the Japanese chilled beef market (Means shown

Genotype Hot carcase 

wt.

(kg)

Rump P8 

fat thickness* 

(mm)

Saleable beef 

yield!

(%)

Mean carcase composition

Muscle Bone

Hereford 316-395 8-30 58.1-68.8

(n=15) (357) (16.6) (64.7) 54.8
to4

13.2

Brahman 299-350 6-20 66.8-74.1

(n=15) (320) (10.7) (71.8) 62.9
20-8

14.6

Brahman x 368-393 6-22 69.0-75.3

Hereford (381) (13.8) (71.5) 61.8
23-5

13.3

(n=15)

Simmental 297-388 3-13 69.1-73.8
,8.̂

15.9x Hereford (338) (6.1) (71.5) 63.3

(n=15)

t  The weight of commercial cuts plus manufacturing meat expressed as
/

• ht ^a percentage of chilled carcase weigni

beef yield lower in Herefords (p < 0.01) than in other three genotypes

Rump P8 fat thickness described by Moon (1980)

Table 2. Total fat percentage of saleable beef yield

Genotype Total dissected fat of carcase (%) 

Range Mean

Total fat (%) of s¡
alea'.bl«

yieJId

Range

Hereford 20.3-40.6 30.4 14.9-24.4

Brahman 17.3-28.3 20.8 13.2-22.5

Brahman x 16.5-28.3 23.5 12.7-21.5

Hereford

Simmental x 14.8-25.5 18.9 11.0-20.3

Hereford

I#9"

$

1 l l

The intercept for the Herefords differed significantly (p < 0.001) from those of the Brahman and

Brahman x Hereford groups, but the intercepts of the Brahman and Brahman x Hereford cattle did not differ. The re
:SS>'¡ob

Hereford, Brahman and Brahman x Hereford can be considered as parallel, the lines for the last-mentioned two being c° pie>
■ f ^  J

common range of fat thickness (8 to 13 mm), the mean responses (i.e. the ordinates of the regression lines) for percents?« ^

not differ significantly between Brahman, Brahman x Hereford and Simmental x Hereford cattle, but they did (p < O.OOD 

and Simmental x Hereford breed groups.

b***
<0
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nange in percentage saleable beef yield 

’’h increasing rump P8 fat thickness

Figure 2. Change in the total dissected fat percentage of saleable 

beef yield with increasing rump P8 fat thickness

Noil,le of the slopes in Figure 1 or Figure 2 showed any evidence of curvi-linearity.

'Sure 2 shows that the regression lines for total fat percentage of saleable beef yield on rump P8 fat thickness did not differ 

slope among genotypes. The intercept for the Herefords differed (p< 0.01) from that of the Brahman x Hereford group.

"*Jl 0r ordinate differences were found.

Jredi, ^aleable beef yield may be determined by the commercial breakdown of a carcase and the weighing of its resultant parts, or 

US'ng a subcutaneous fat thickness measurement and carcase weight. A number of scientists including MURPHEY et al. (1960),
NQARdT|

lcS

‘c0l ai'd Br a y  (1963) demonstrated the usefulness of the relationship between 12th rib fat thickness and beef yield (cutability) 
>0 " ercial car»- «case description. Many countries, including the U.S.A. and Australia, now use a subcutaneous fat thickness measurement

V

%
t ate ' yiei
Caii|’0Usl e ^ 'n con»nercial carcase description. Although saleable beef yield is an important commercial parameter it should be used 

y by ^ .
tTlal scientists (whether determined by carcase breakdown or by using a fat thickness measurement) when used as a scientificIV

‘«ter.

ViS i
In

*°ns
•he current study where saleable beef yield was obtained by carcase breakdown and trimming, with careful attention to

\ V,
signifi

ePts.

’ ̂ b;labiy

'■ H,
ary

lV

leant genotypic differences were found at constant fat thickness. These involved differences in both the regression slopes
"Hi

e differences in intercepts between the Herefords and the Brahmans, and between the Herefords and Brahman x Hereford 

reBect simple maturity differences in fat deposition patterns such as these described by MUKHOTY and BERG (1971). If 

fat deposition patterns relative to fat-free carcase weight could be defined, intercepts might be simply corrected for maturity

*

W“ \>, 6 situation with the Simmental x Hereford cattle was quite different. They differed in regression slope from the other three
'mh i.

fitness levels at heavy carcase weights the muscle proportion of saleable beef yield did not decline in this late-maturing
k  ' ,thlow

«« ii
did ■N,Jmthe

s Vvhich
l(ity. ‘c other three genotypes. This indicates the difficulty encountered in comparing the saleable beef yield of widely different

P̂es
111 practice, are often compared at equal carcase weights.

to -j ^ould be noted that although the Herefords’ saleable beef yield was significantly lower than that of the other three genotypes

difference could not be explained by the degree of fat trim. In fact the Herefords had a greater percentage of total fat
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■ [ 6v
in their saleable beef yield (3.0% to 5.2%) and if they had been trimmed to the same extent as the other groups, their saleable beef y,e

have been even lower. Because the regression coefficients did not vary in Figure 2, fat was being left in saleable beef yield at about th{

rate in all four genotypes, with no evidence of curvi-linearity. While one can understand the lack of curvi-linearity in the late-n'attl
ififf'

fat Simmental x Hereford group, a plateau in the others might have been expected, especially in the early-maturing Herefords > ciM6*

high levels of fatness (40.6%). This group, with up to 30mm P8 fat thickness, had far exceeded the yield optimum for this market (at'1
, /

at about 13 to 15mm) and should have been heavily trimmed to meet specification. It seems that the fatter the carcase the m°re
fat1'

in saleable beef yield despite the trimmer’s attempt to adhere to specification. The carcases described in this study, which mig*1'

compared in other commercial or scientific circumstances, involved saleable beef yields which varied in fat content from 1 .0t0

Subcutaneous fat thickness is a relatively reliable indicator of carcase fatness and carcase muscle (RAMSEY et al"

is difficult to understand therefore, why scientists who are basically intent on identifying changes in the growth patterns of ;clea

would study the relatively unreliable composite, beef yield. Since small differences in carcase growth and composition resultingineff01”8fro'"

hffcf
nutritional or management studies are often difficult to identify, workers must consider the wisdom of relying on saleable ,

side (•

:e(f

scientific carcase studies. Certainly it is much faster to obtain commercially (10-15 minutes) than the anatomical dissection ofa

hours) but WILLIAMS (1976) warned that "techniques adopted must be sufficiently accurate to detect the kind of differei'ceS
vvW1

arise as a consequence of the experimental treatments". Because of the large variation in composition of saleable beef yield 'v*1th«1

"category" in Australian abattoirs WHAN and JOHNSON (1990) advocated payment to producers according to estimated le3tl
rne< t

CONCLUSIONS:

Because of variations in saleable beef yield and total fat percentage of saleable beef yield amongst genotyPeS 1
t c0✓

thickness, it is concluded that saleable beef yield is of dubious value in many growth studies. It is recommended that to'ital

dissection be used in scientific studies of carcase growth. Where this is not possible, accurate fat thickness measurements 

to predict total fat and total muscle of the carcase rather than the widely-varying composite, beef yield.

sh°u 1
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